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WHY NOT REQUIREMENTS FOR CONGRESS?

Before a young man is permitted to begin the study of medicine, the I
law, the church, or in fact most of the other professions, he must pass an
examination to prove himself possessed of certain educational require-
ments regarded as a necessary basis of his practice in the event of his
entering actively into the calling of his choice. This is wise, but it would
be wiser if those who seek to enter the most important, the most difficult
of all professions, the profession of government, had to have a basic knowl-
edge before they were eligible to run for public office, particularly of a 4
legislative character. Every man who wants to run for Congress, for
example, should be compelled to have as a background either four years
of experience on a farm or a thorough course in some agricultural college.
The man from the city without a knowledge of farming is unfit to legislate
for the American people. The excuse offered is that he represents the
territory and the people that elect him, but as a fact he cannot represent
any section efficiently unless he knows the farmer problem. He must vote
on tariff matters, on agricultural legislation, on measures that have almost
a direct bearing on all classes of our citizenship, urban, suburban and
rural, and he does so, as matters stand, with nothing to guide his action
but a certain amount of horse sense. Horse sense is well in its way, but t
we have had too much of this horse legislation. A river cannot rise higher 1
than its source, and legislative enactments never will rise above the intel- p
ligent knowledge that lies behind their enactment. Let us have some
standard of requirement before a man is eligible to run for the state
Legislature and for Congress. 3
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HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR 1922

When the six cylinder's only hittin' on four we're good an' sore. Up
goes the hood and the old wrench and pliers are dragged out. Soon she's I
bussing along again an' we settle back happy. If the old wagon happens
to be an eight or a twin six, we'd throw a fit if every cylinder didn't fire.
How many of our own cylinders are missing every day? Even the slowest a
of us, the low-geared boys, have quite a few not firing and they're trying L
to get the old boat up the hill under all sorts of handicaps, when a little pl
examination an' overhaulin' would shoot as up on high. D
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GRADUATIN' DAY mi
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The graduatin' days have come, the brightest of the year. Take off
yer hat, an' smile out load, an' don't forget to cheer. It's good to see 'em
gradate, 3eV' llke their mother did back there when Dad played hookey,
like a good-fer-nothin' kid. There's nothin' else fer them to do-they've
mastered every test, they've got to step down off the stage, to make room
fer the rest. There's others comln' on the tmil--a'pushin' that away; it
keehps the old world rollin' round, in circles, as they say. It allers makes pe
me happy like--to watch 'em, as it were, an' see 'em get diplomye-never in
dreamin' what they're fer. They'll splunge into the sea of life, an' grab at
every straw, an' lots of 'em will be surprised, the worst you ever saw!
God bless these noble boys an' gals-I say it from my heart-they're startin' 6
out with smiles an' tears, each one to do their part. There ain't no better or
eargo to load on the Ship of State than a band of these here children-on
the day they graduate. The Sea of ife is deep an' wide-it's miles an'
miles to land; it ain't the same as "Jurdan's Banks," where us old fellers
stand. They've got to pierce the clouds of Fate, an' breast the murky t
wave. Lord, stick around an' watch 'em close, an' see that they behave.
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ALSERINES AT LAW
Civil District Court

Mrs. Rita Ramos vs. Henry Klein;
separatom from bed and board.-uDa
gene Stanley.

Successon of Mrs. Joseph HBlbbl;
Judgment putting heirs n possession.

Joseph T. Hogan vs. Anthony La-
bells; conatnued preference as open
case.

uacesseon of Albert U. Hotard;
petitiot to sell stock.

Joseph Laitte vs. Anthony Labella;
eontlnmed to be reassigned on motion.

Real Estate Transfere
Adolf Dentachie to Third District
ldlag Association, portion, Padic,

tetra, Market and Evellna, and por-
tion, Opelases, Slidel, Paclic and
amtra, $4M cash.

Purchaser to vendor, same prop.
erty. $43, terus.-Wegener.

Mrs. P. Nerbert Gravels to Hlber-
nla Homestead Association, lot, Jet-
terson Davis Partway, Banks, Clark
and Baudl, $MN cash.

Purchaser to Mrs. Anae Z. Ors-
vols, same property, $NW, terms.-
Sesere.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD

Alfred Williams to Eureka H ome
stead Society, lot, Pacific, Elmira,
Eliza and velilna, $800 cash.-Bene.
diet.

Mrs. Ellie Eason to Eureka Homer
stead 8ociety, two lots, Ptolemy, Her-
moso, Park boulevard and (project.
ed) rear line of property, $760 cash.
-Benedict.

Contracts
Union Homestead Association, own-

er; O'Keefe & Killeen, contractors;
two-story residence and drug store,
Lopes, Baudin, Banks and Rendon,
$8,000. U. 8. Fidelity and Guaranty
Co., surety.--urley.

Eureka Homestead Society, own-
ers; John Mineo, contractor; build-
ing, Pacific avenue, Elmira, Elisa and
Evelfna, $4520. New Amsterdam
Casualty Co., surety.--Benedict.

Chattel Mortgages
Mrs. George K. Force to Edward

C. Brodtmann, $100, used Studebaker
car. Bond.

Permits
H. Dallam, owner and bulder,

single cottage, Le Boent. Opelousas,
Slidell and Whitney, $400.

GILKY SWIPES -----
00o GILKY'S DIARY. 1

Lo Friday-Ma tuk me to the Dentist ev
20 this evning after skool haveing him ab

to fill up 1 of my ole teeth witch fog
o was slitely decade. He kep a telling gr
me to open my Mouth up wider and nmi
wider and finely I gess ma got rod

ess skared and she ast him if he cud- thi

dent till it by standing on the Out-
an side. I am dredding Saturday witch La

n is tomorro nite because we are go- a

i tng a Visiting Sunday and that means pa:at I got to take a bath unless ma fer. po<

gets it witch aint bearly Possible I hel
fear. Sei

Saturday--We was down town a
looking in the stores and ma sed to
pa I am going in and try that pear tee
of shoes on in the window. Pa sed fre
You aint enny such stuff. She sed ma
I am to. Pa sed You aint neether. fre
She sed Why aint I. & Pa sed I am ler
not going to have you make such a
show of yourself on a Sat. nite.

Sunday-Went to visit Unkel Hen. wee
I think Pa issent very crazy over ges

him he is so Stingy. Pa says he is roa
so Close he stops his Clock on Sat- she
urday nite so as the wirks wont half It

1e to wirk over Sunday and the Clock
n will last Longer.

THE HERALD EIGHTEEN YEARS AGO
Gleanings From Algiers News And Happings During

The First Week In June 1904, When
This Paper Was A Husky Infant

IBelieving that Herald readers, new ones as well as the faithful old-timers.,
will be interested in a glimpse of Algiers events as recorded in this newspaper
exactly nineteen years ago, when The Herald was then only ten years old. Even
at that early age it was bristling with fresh news chosen by the same editorand publisher that is serving you today. We trust our selections will prove
interesting to all.

on A party was given in honor of the
t third anniversary of the birth of[r Victor Zatarain at the home of his
1- parents.
e -

t A surprise party was tendered
Miss L. Giepert, the occasion being
the eighteenth anniversary of her
birth.

Miss May Crowley entertained her
friends at a reception at her home,
303 Olivier street.

Rev. J. M. Henry returned from
It a three months' tour of the Holy
g Land. He arrived in time to partici-
e pate In the work of the New Orleans

District Conference, which met in
Algiers.

The B. of L. F. gave a successful
lawn party at the Elmira Pldasure
Grounds.

The excursion given by the Work-
ingmen's Union and Benevolent As-
sociation to New Iberia was a suc-
cess from every standpoint. The
train crew was as follows: J. W.
Brookes, conductor; T. Dillon. fire-
man; D. Blanc, engineer, and A.
Ricker, brakeman.

They'd Know About It
One day young aunty was left to

charge of the small apartment and
the two children.

"I'm going into the kitchen to pro
pare baby's milk, Bobby," she said
importantly; "you be sure to call meo
when he wakes up."

"Oh. you'll hear him for yourself,"
flung Bobby; "that kid turns himself
on the minute he wakes up--hes his
own alarm clock?"

Old Saying Veuged.
"You nearly ran over those people~"

said the tramc cop, stopping the mao
torist.

"Sorry, oeer! You see I Just get
this car an-'

"What's your name?'
"Little."
"Ah ! a Little learning Is a dange

0o thing," chuckled the cultred oep,
and he was so tickled with his joke
that he let the transgrese go fee.

Her Eay.
"I've left my babe ain there to die 1"

shrieked a frantle woman who was
rescued from the burning bulldn.

Policemen were asking the number
of her room when a 21-stone man in
pajamas and a jaunty hat appeared
on a balcony and called down: "Don't
worry, Lou; I'm safe."

"My baby!" gasped the woman,
thankfully,

-DON'T BE
A WEAKLING!

If yes are sffering from malaria.
ohms. fer. isagesUt bMeasao elose of weighs and Ipnenle liver or
kid i tmeble-e'ne ges that "all-
in" feei--e'sa doas a ea or-
all ard out as night, take--

ADMIRINE
"tII n Bar aidd

The bind of TONIC that bas riet
-red blod--that makes streg, vii-
oros mI end womea-lbe ind thast
enales you to put the satra unce
of strearlt bound tbs blow that
couons-the kind that whis y into
shape a keeps you that way,

SATISFACTION

our drugsgist will return your money
without aridavit or dela If Admirtus
falgs o give you satUstntma.

nmusauesed oeme b
UCALMuI MEDICIE CO,

CALDERONE'S PHARIAAy
Teenh an DI•eArm SInt

Monday-Had to give a Currant
event in skool and I give that 1 all
about haveing such a Time getting
food and close into Austray Hun-
gry. Pa says they have all most as
much trubble getting food into Yu-
rope as they do getting drink into
the United states.

Tuesday-Run a errant for a ole
Lady and when she ast me to take
a nickel I sed. No mam I dont want
pay for doing a kind act. She is
poor and takes in Washing to wirk
her dauters way threw a female
Semitary.

Wednesday-Ma says I shuddent
ought to get Angry or mad at are
teecher and that she is the best
frend us kids has got. Shux I wish
ma wood half to put up with her
frendship for a wile. I gess she wood
lern a few things.

Thursday-this was ma and pa's
wedding Anniversary and ma sed I
gess I will kill the brown hen and
roast her. Pa sed I woodent do that.
she wassent liveing when it occurred.
It aint just rite.

Yours truly,

GILKY SWIPES.

Dr. R. L. Riley and A. S. Daniels
were re-elected trustees for Sea
Shore Camp Grounds.

Louis" Dietrich was se ous y "n-
jured by being caught between two
cars.

The suit of D. Frolicher vs. the
Southern Marine Works was then in
debate. Three petitions were being
circulated by prominent business
men and they were freely signed.
The substance of the petition was
that the Southern Marine Works was
not an annoyance and nuisance, but
really a benefit to the community.

The Senior Epworth League and
the Ladies' Home Missionary Societyof the Methodist Church gave a re-
ception in honor of Rev. J. M. Henry.

The Married Men won the annualgame of baseball, the score being
10--6 in their favor. This made two
games out of three in favor of the

Benedicts. Frank B. Moore was the
umpire.

Thieves entered the grocery storeAt E. Schroeder, 647 Opelousas ave-nue, and stole $10 in money and a
lady's gold watch and chain valued
it $55.

W IGLE

Satisfies the sweet tooth
and aids appetite and digestion.

u Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers,

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and

benefit.

SDon't miss the joy of the
new UIULETS P-K--the sugar.
coated peppermint tid bit"

.--- /

C-gRo o2k11 rI~rrr~/

These Days.
The dapper young man approached

the subject with halting embarrass-
ment.

"It's about your daughter Clarice
sir," he said. "I hardly know how to
begin, but I have here," as he placed
his hand over his heart.

"For the love o' Mike go on and take
her!" exclaimed the old man. "Marry,
her and be happy!"

"Not me!" said the visitor, drawing
a paper from his left-hand coat pocket
with the same hand. "What I'm telling
you is I'm collecting for the place
where she's running a charge account,
and it's up to you I"-Richmond Times-
Dispatch.

Truth of the Situation.
"I hear," said Margaret, "that Elsie

finished her education abroad."
"No," corrected Susan, "she didn't'

finish it until she married llarry
Htedges and had to live on $1,000 a
year."

"H1ow was that?"
"It was not until then that she learnt

that money was needed to buy some-
thing else besides feminine finery,
chocolates, theater tickets, phonograph
records and taxi fares."

In the Hospital.
"T'he d.ctor says I have :1 be.nicr:n

tumor. What is the matter with you"'
"I have a klnd-hearted cnrbuc'le

-la::ltimore' American.

Cutting the Bill
On Your Building
without sacrificing an atom of
quality is one of the things that
is done with particular efficiency
at Hortman's. We keep costs
down because our speedy turn over
and volume is seconded by our
very economical methods of han-
dling Lumber. A visit to this
modern, model plant would be
most convincing proof of this.
So-when you're ready to build

get Hortman's prices on High
Quality Long Leaf Lumber and
top grade sash, doors, frames,
moulding, screens, colums, stair-
work, roofin. Atlas wall-board,
shingles, etc. You may be surprised
to find that durability considered,
they are no more expensive than
"cheap" stuff.
With the largest stock in the south
to provide your building material
needs on the instant, and Hort-
man's sincere service to guide
you, there is no chance to run
into costly errors it we serve you.

We'll be glad to send you our
FREE Illustrated Catalog and
Price List of Sash Doors and
Mill Work

HORTMAN
Company, Inc.
3800 TdlEn. Ave.

OALVs 851 GALVs IM8

AUTO
Tops Made New By Using

COMO DRESSING
Inside and outside system. Pre-
serves and stops leaks. Call for
demonstrations and see samples.

Appointments by request.

JEFF L. COMEUX
Factory Office and Salesroom
1109 Lafayette Phone Main 3219

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ied
d "WORKING HAR

ed To Serve You Well With Electi"

e SO Convenient & Cheap NOW?
nfl et WIRING AND APPLIANCES ON MONTHLy JSouth New Orleans Light & Tracti~

222 Elmira Avenue AIAIERS, LA PThose AIl g i

de T

FURNITURE A,

int

I

Cash or Easy Payments

Phone Main 3447 421-423-425 FRENCHMEN STREET

BRADFORD'S for
June Bride Outfits

In the window and on BraN*,famous fourth floor are dil
five June Bride Outfit.vow
ful values, all of them. TH
Bride who buys her tlt
right will be sure to se the I4
ford showing. Only i that,
can she be SURE. The &mW
store sets the Pace, both
quality and price.

$498 (In the W"ld)

$598 (4th Fle

S$66 4th Fle)

3 (4th Floor)

(4th Floor) S

The Outfit FOR THE BEDROO.-e L.
e XVI suite of fourteen pieces

FOR THE DINING ROOM-A.
On The piece suite in fine dill ibli

finished in Tudor design.

Fourth Floor FOR THE LIv,.IN. ..G...
Ing complete suite In Qus Am
design.666 FOR THE KITCHEN-1II
ator, porcelain-topped tale; agi
enameled kitchen caindt; twd1

BRADFORD'S
Carondelet at Howard Ave.--OnBlock from ei Che

Ne Aesomat Ne Aem

Too aum . eese
To Serve m

IF
The "ifs" in life are the little thing that

spell success or failure. "If I had only saved."
Oh! How often have you heard it?

Cut the "ifs" out of your life and open a
savings account at any of our branches.

Get a Home Savings Bank
for each member of the family.

ALGIERS BRANCH
Smt Pattersen Street

Mr. Edgar Cayard, Masesgr

CANAL-COMMERCIAL
Trust and Savings Bank

TYPHOON VENTILATING AD
COOLING SYSTEM

IN YOUR FACTORY-Increases Production and EILlecll.
IN YOUR 8TORE-Attracts Customers; Improves ale
IN YOUR HOME-Keeps the air fresh and pure. p

and Cooking Odors from passing to
of your home.

TYPHOON FAN COMPANYi
4 CAMP STREET NEW ORLEANS, LA. PHONIE


